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THE HERALD j DO YOU WANT
'"

Creates tusinen heiaust of its Inewn To reach the pnbHc through a pro- - 1
circulation and renders riehlarge fiessfve, difttifiea, influential journal

results to its eitlvertisirt.
use the ItJMALD talumnt.
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Special Sale

g
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, , . Warranted for Five Yoors. . .

( tKKAT 1UKGAINS OPPlilUtD IN

To buyers or on the
plan. Come an.1 tee the largest stock m
tile county to select from at prices that
defy

J. P. WILLIAMS &
13 SOUTH IVIAIIM STREET R A

FALL AND

WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR.- -

of

THIS

competition.

SON,
SHENANDOAH,

Winter
This is the time for to buy them, for

our line is complete, at eur old All

people are aware that
has gone up in price by the tariff.

Do Not Forget That We Are Selling at the Old Price.

MAX LEVIT,
U and Gents Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL. OF 1897

--NBW AND COMPLETE LINK OF

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

TABLE LINENS.

QUEEN

FURNITURE
installment

prices.

Woolen Underwear

Hatter

r J. PRICE'S,
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-ii- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Cplumbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

TO ALL BUYERS OP:

CARPETS a"d

AND

Only $19.50- -

Draperies and
Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS.
North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

OIL CLOTHS

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

s

It will pay you to purchase your supply of these goods from us.
We have the largest assortment of Carpets in all grades and yet at old

prices. Oil Cloths and Leuoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

R J. flONAGHAN, nSh.
PAINTING

H.

Machines

WALL PAPERS.
Thomas Snyder,

Sewing

Window Shades,
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I New Carpets I
SE: 5
H ALL KINDS AND GRADES. 3- -

TO ARRIVE

you

1 FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

OF

NEW FALL j

Just 2.
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TWO CARS

Covers

PATTERNS

Received.

23

23

I Old White Oats. I
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At KEITBR'S.
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CONSTABLE ACCUSED.

X (llrnrdvllle Woiiinu Claims to Have
Ileen Abused.

Joseph Dragnets, of Glranlvllle, yesterday
caused a warrant to be issued against Con
stable James McKeone, of tliat place, on a
charge of assault ami battery on Drngunts'
wife. Tlie warrant was issued by Justice
Shoemaker, of town, and the constable

ball for trial at court before a Justice
at Oirardvillo. Wlieu the complaint was
mane Mrs. Dngunis displayed a badly
bruised eye which she said she received when
tlio countable was making n levy on her
household goods. She alleged that tho assault
was without proTocatlou, but the officer tells
a dlire rent story, lie says he went to the
house with a landlord's wnriantand when
levying npou the goods the womau interfered
with him. lie pushed her away aud sho full
against a door.

HEAD INJURED.
A Minor Falls While Jumping From a

Coal Train,
lilchard llorrell was painfully injured

about the head last evening when on his way
home from work at Packer No. 4 colliery.
He rode to town on n Lehigh Valley coal
train and at a point opposite Chestnut street
jumped off. His hold scorned to slip as lie
left the train and lie fell heavily, his head
striking a sill of tho opposite track with con-
siderable Jorce. He was rendered almost un-

conscious by tho blow, but soon recovered
and walked home. Mr. llorrell was badly
cut and bruised u tho head, just above the
left eye and will bear marks of tho fall for
somo time, hut he is congratulating himself
that ho escaped being struck by tho train.

Married This Afternoon.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon in St. Joseph's

Catholic church, at Qirardville, Mis Mauze
O'Brien, of that place, was wedded to Patrick
Staok, of town. Tho roctor of tho congrega-
tion, Her. Peter McCullough. performed the
ceremony. The church was" crowded by
spectators from all points of tho region, tho
delegation present from town being a vory
largo one. At 6 p. in., the bridal couple left
ou an extended wedding tour. Upon their
return they will go to housekeeping at
Qirardvillo. The bridegroom is well known
as ono of tho motormcn on the Shenandoah
branch of tho Schuylkill Traction Company,
whilo tho bride has held tho position of
school teacher for many years.

Slumps llclow Cost.
Three stamps fur 5 cents to all

pureliasers at the Crrv Dnuo Stork, 107 S.
Main street.

Great Wheelmen, l'arade.
Extraordinary preparations are being made

for the grand wheelmen's parade to be held
at Mahanoy City on Friday night to celebrate
tho completion of tho street paving at that
place. Thorn is a movement ou foot to send
n largo delegation from town to participate in
tio rirad and capture, one of tho many
prizes ofl'ered In connection with it. Among
thorn will be prizes for tho visiting club hav
ing tho largost delegation in line, club bav- -
lug the largest number of riders in lino,
lady having tho flnost costume, the most
ludicrous costume, most handsomely decor-
ated wheel, smallest rider on tho smallest
bicyclo, hoaviost rider, tallest rider and
many others.

To Take Depositions,
In tho case of Armour & Co. against Tabnr

nnd Szydlowsky depositions will be taken in
tho olhco of M. M. Burke, Esq., at two p. m.

ou tho rule to dissolve the at-
tachments issued against the defendant.
Martin F. Moore, of Pottsvillo, is tho com-
missioner appointed to tako tho depositions
The hearing will beau important one, as it
is probable that tho depositions will bo used
in all the many suits pending.

C'nnip "00, Attention.
Members of Washington Camp No. 200, P.

O. S. of A., are notified to attend a special
meeting of the camp in their hall, Mellct's
building, on Saturday, October Oth., at 12:30
shaip, to attend the fuueral of our deceased
brother, Henry (Joodman. Members of
sister camps are urgently invited to attend.
Iiy order of

T. H. Snydeb, Tres.
Attest: John H. Danks, Secy.

Ilrlcldityers Commence Work.
A force of bricklayers this moraing com'

raonced work on the erection of the walls of
the uow and commodious stable of the
Columbia brewery. They are under the
superiutendency of Morris Ueckman. It is
expected that the stable will bo finished and I

occupied ore the cold weather sets in.

A Lucky Find.
This morning as John Lornh was driving

down Main street he noticed a glittering ob
ject lying in tho middle of tho car tracks.
Ho stopped his horses and hastened to tho
spot to pick it up. To Ills surprise it was a
gold watch, but not a 14 karat one. The
crystal of tho time piece was broken.

llreaker Destroyed,
Late last evening the breaker at New

Cattle, near St. (.'lair, operated by Davis
Brothers, caught Are from an overheated
stove and was totally destroyed. An ertort
was made to save the structure, but to no
avail, owing to a scarcity, of water. The
breaker wheu In operation gave employment
to 350 men and boys.

Tho Goodman Funeral.
The fuueral of Henry Goodmau will tako

place from the family residence on East Line
street at one o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Services will be held at the United Evan
gelical church ou North Jardiu street and
the remains will be interred in the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery.

Five Fatal Accidents.
Mine Inspector William Stein, of the sixth

anthracite inspection district, report Ave
fatal accidents occurring In his district,
during the mouth of September. During
this period but three non-rat- accidents of
any consequence occurred. Of course there
were many cuts aud bruises from falliug coal
aud other causes about the collieries, but
thane were of such small consequence that
they are not noted.

Improvements
The property of Dr. J. S. Kittler, corner

Jardln and Lloyd street, is being Improved
by a brick pavement being laid on either
side of the large flag stones on Lloyd street.

Steam heat la being Introduced into the
new addition of, tbe Hotel Franey which
was erected this summer.

Hebrews Celebrate.
The Hebrew of this towu last evening ob

served the Day of Atonement. The eelebra
tiou began at six o'clock last evenlugaud will
continue until six o clock this evening. Dur- -

log this period every member of the Hebrew
faith will fast aud wend his way to the
synagogue aud ask forgiveness of his sins
All stores were oloaed aud the event
celebrated in keeping with the rules of
worship laid dowu In the book.

EGflO fhoivi

ft JOBBERY
Lehigh Valley Station Agent at Loit

Creek Arrested.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT !

Tbe Accused Claimed Fart of the Money
Was Lost In tbe Robbery of the

Station-- He Paid the DeflMenoy.
New Agent Takes Charge.

John McDonald, station agent at Lost
Creek for the Lehigh Valley flail road Com-
pany, was arrested at an early hour this
morning by O. & I. Policeman Peter Rreiger.
of town, on a charge of embessleraent pre-
ferred by the railroad company. McDonald
was brought to town and after a consultation
with his counsel, M. M. Burte, Esq , he
started out to look for ball.

McDonald is a single man, 25 years of age
and resides at Homesvllie with tie parents.
He has been station agent at Lost Creek for
about three years.

It was with difficulty that any facts could
bo gleaned In reference to the cast. Itailwav
officials were very reticent aud wbuld admit
nothing more than that McDonald's accounts
were under Investigation. It wis learned
from an authentic sou ice, however, that the
railroad company claimed MoDonald was
short between $200 and $800 in lilt accounts.
r rom the same sourco It was learned that
McDonald pleaded innocence and claimed he
was n victim of circumstances he could not
control; that part of tho money was lost
during tho robbery of the station last De-
cember and tho rest he missed while
ho was attending the trial of the O'Neill
Hbolsuit at Pottsville a few weeks ago.
McDonald inado no direct charges against
any particular person, however. His state
ments were in the nature of strong Insinua-
tions. The railroad company, however,
pressed its charge against McDonald on the
ground that it was dealing with him as tbe
agent in chargo of the railway station and
would bold him responsible lor any shortage
in accounts, leaving him to seek relief
through any complaint ho may see lit to
make against others.

It was stated later in the day by a gentle
man connected with the railroad company
that MoDauald had made good tbe deficiency.

iuo rotiuory to which relerence has been
made occurred on tho morning of December
10th, last. It was a daring piece of work
and the perpetrators wero never caught. At
two o'clock in the morning of the day men
tioned, according to tho details gleaned at tbe
time, three men rapped at tho door of the
station. Georgo McGee, a young man 28
years of ago, employed as watchman at the
station, refused to admit tho men and they
forced open the door with the aid of a rail-roa- d

sill. McGeo was unarmed. The three
men sprang upon him feriously and ho was
choked Into insensibility. McGeo displayed
a badly bruised eye as one of the evidences
of his experiences. The thiovos secured
about ninety dollars from a drawer in the
office. McGeo Is now the uight operator at
the station.

This moruing C. L. Steigorwaluor, of
Wethorly, assumed his duties as tho newly
appointed agent at tho Lost Creok station,
succeeding McDonald, who was relieved from
his position after the auditors for tho com-
pany completed their work last week.

FELL FORTY FEET.
Mine Laborer l'lunges to the Hottum of n

Mumvay.

Andrew Kotcharis, if laborer, hoarding on
West Piuo street, Mahanoy City, was fouud
unconscious at tho bottom of a mauway in
tbe Ellangowan mine at ten o'clock this
moruing.

Kotcharis was employed as a laborer and
had been sent on an errand. When he
neared tho manway ho tripped and fell
head downward into the opeuiug. In his
descent ho struck several places aud landed
at the bottom, forty feet below. A fellow
laborer sent out to look for him fouud htm
In tho manway. The victim was
removed to his boarding house in an
unconscious condition. Tho doctors fouud
tbe victim had sustained n fracture of the
jaw, sevoro bruises about the face, contusions
of tho skull and internal injuries, Kot-
charis was removed to the Miners' hospital.

Under 8:100 Hull.
P. J. Cleary, of Mahanoy City, is under

$300 bail, charged by Patrick Foley, of the
same place, with assault and battory with
intent to kill. The hearing was befoie
Squire May last evening. It is alleged that

Cloary and Foley became iuvolvod in argu
meat over tbe Wyatt-Joyc- e libel case, the
latter defending tho cause of tho editor of
the Black Diamond. The urgmneut became
so bittor that It resulted in blows, Cleary
handling his adversary without gloves. The
latter was a wituess in the libel suit for the
prosecution, anu lestincu mat Joyce boro a
bad reputation for truthfulness. Ife is well
known here, havlug beou employed at
Breen's cafe.

Held for Desertion
unarms rienniuger, ot Shanty Hill, was

arrested yesterday on a warrant issued by
Justice Shoemaker. Hennlug is charged by
uia who witn desertion, ami
sault and battery. He furnished $300 ball
before Justice Shoemaker.

The Schoppe orchestra will hold their
usual dancing school at Itobbint' opera house
ou Saturday evening. 4t

Young Feople's ltally.
The young people's societies of all the

Protestant churches of town met lu the Pres-
byter iau church at 4:30 o'clock thlsafternoou
to make arrangements for a grand rally In
the near future.

Wheu bilious or costive, eat a Caacaret
sandy cathartic, sure guaranteed, 10c, Sfte.

County G. 1J. Convention.
A convention of the Christian Endeavor

soeleiles of Schuylkill couuty will be held at
Pluegrove on the 22nd and SSrd lusts.

Fur Itching Plies, irritation of tbegeultals,
or itching in any part of the body, Doau's
OluUueut is worth its weight iu gold. No
matter how the trouble, Doau's
Ointment will not fail to give iustaut relief.

Wutor No Mow.

Notice is hereby given that the water will
he turned on from 0.00 to 9.00 a. ni., and
from 4.00 to 7.00 p. m.

A. D. GtBLB,
It Chairman Water Committee

Caseareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never alckan, weaken or gripe, lOe.

FEARFUL PREDICTIONS.

I'nir. Coles' Forecasts for the Mmitlt nt
October.

In his predictions for tbe month of October,
Prof. Coles says : "The Low Ebb Vital Forces
rale tbe month of October, having full con
trol over the ad, 84, 8th, 7th. 11th 12th 151b,
16th, 20th, 21st, 23d, 24th, 25th 20th, 28th and
30th ; this will cause a feeling of unrest In
social, political and business world, aud will
give ns many surprises. Let those dealing In
stocks look well to their own interest; let
those dealing in merchandise watch out for
sharp and sudden turn in prices. Fruits
picked on any of the above named days will
have a tendency to spoil. On tbe 4th, 5th,
11th and 12th will be tbe best days to sow
rye for spring pasture ; and on the Stb, 27th
and 88th will be the best days for
this late sowing of wheat and rye for grain.
Potatoes dug on Low Ebb days will be de-

stroyed by the "dry rott" microbe. Unless
grain is sowed on the High Flood days in
October it will be liable to freese out this
winter or he troubled with microbes next
summer. Daring the High Flood days of
this month will be tbe time to transplant
trees, berry bushes, vines, etc.

"Our predictions are being fulfilled so so.
curately, you will of course be interested Jri
the special prediction. The planets are ih
nearing each other, and will all (except
Ncptone) be on side of the earth in two
months hence and nearly all in the same
"House orSign." Just what the outcome
will be when all these planets concentrate
their opposing forces and Arc them at poor
old mother earth, only the months of
Novcmberand December will tell. Let all
rulers be well guarded during this mouth
and next. Those who live to see tbe closing
of tills year 1897, will see some terrible and
unprecedented disasters wrought by "wind
and wave.".

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tln- 25c. At Qruhler Bros,

drug store.

i:lilix1lnir sTine Kill Tlneo.
Wllkesbnrre, Pa., Oct. 6. A Heavy ex-

plosion of pas occurred In No. 2 slope
ot the Parrtah Coal company, at
Plymouth, yesterday afternoon, by
which three men lost their Uvea. The
names of the victims are: Isaac 'Ed-
munds, miner, aged 65, widower; George
Eddy, driver, aged 22, single: Loui:
Richard, driver . boss, aged 32, mar-
ried, wife and two children. After s(

hours' labor the bodies were taken
out. The body or Edmunds whs badly
burned. He evidently received the fu'l
force of the explosion. His two com-
panions had started to make their rs
cape when they were overcome by the
lire damp. About 40 men were at work
In the lower lifts of thp mine when the
explosion occurred. They all reached
the surface, although aome of them
had narrow escapes fiom the after
damp.

I'oniin.vlvaulii ( lirlallnn Mntleewot'or.
Gaston, Pa., Oct. 8. Twenty-fiv- e hun

dred Christian Bndeavorers are In
the eleventh annual con

vention ot the Pennsylvania Christie- -

Endeavor Union, which opened hero
last night. 3tany prominent member.!
from other sections of the country are
here, Including Rev. Francis IS. Clark.
president of the national society.

Two Moth Jep"ntlws fNirnlnli f!Jtn.
Wllkesbarre, I'a., Oct. C George Trl- -

bel and Fred A. Schleppy, two more of
Sheriff Martin's posse In the Lattlmer
shooting, came before Judge Bennett
yesterday and entered $6,000 bail each
for court on the charge of murder and
felonious wounding. Trlbel Is the dep-
uty who was shot In the arm, and
Schleppy says he was sick. There are
still three deputies missing, two men
named Brown and one named Pfaft.

DynninltorH OtFn ftwt,
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. C Grant "Wltchey

and William Trash, who were plaeoil
under $1,600 ball yesterday for attempt-
ing to blow up William Culp, ot Holly-
wood, with dynamite on Sunday night,
have confessed their guilt.

Tin Wonthur.
For District of-- . Columbia, eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delawaie
and Maryland: Fair; warmer; south
westerly winds.

llreeu's Itlallo Olifn,
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

The LavelloFiifr.
The annual fair of the Lavelle Driving Park

aud Fair Association will lie held on the Ia--
velle grounds on the 10th,20th, 21st and 22nd
insts. The speed premlumsaggregate Sl.ROO,

aud $350 is offered fur bicycle prises. Purses
will lie ollered In all classes. On Tuesday, the
opening day, thore will lie a big bicycle meet,
consisting of novice, handicap and amateur
races. A flue band will furnish music ou the
grounds. John Howe is president of the La
velle Association, aud Frank II. Walto, secre-
tary.

ICenrlrlek House Free T.uneh.
Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to

all patrous

.Sub.lantlal 1'iiVMinent.
Tbe flagstone pavement in front of the

ito rough building has been completed by the
contractor, M. II. Master. It Is a piece of
work that will last for years and do away
with many complaluts.

At Kupelilnskl's Arouile Cufe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

School Koui-- d aud Council.
A regular meeting of tbe School Board will

be held this evening and there will be an
election of uigbt school teachers.

evening the Borough Council will hold a
regular meeting.

Kayal raakaa the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

KOVM. fcugg, powmr CO., MW vonc.

WEYliER flp
SAGAST1 1

The Premier Payors the Cuban Com-

mander's Speedy Recall.

GENERAL WEYLER'S LAST REPORT

It Declares That Conditions In Cuba Have
"Improved In a Remarkable Degree"

Slnee He Assumed Control,
nia Friends Urge His

Retention.

Madrid, Oct. 6. The advent of the
Liberal party to power has been

well received throughout the
whole peninsula, and It Is properly
credited that a more salutary regime In
Cuba Will be at once Initiated with the
relief of General Weyler. It is known
that Promier Sagasta favors Weylsr's
speedy recall.

It Is now understood that his suc-
cessor will probably he General Blanco,
former governor general of the Philip-
pines. Blanco Is considered the Boittest
hearted soldier in Spain. He Is a subtle
and kindly politician, and will employ
pacific In preference to violent meas-
ures. He will be fully authorized to
approach the rebels with a view to ar-
riving at a mutual agreement for the
cessation of hostilities. Should he not
go a general will, in any case, be sent
whose modus operandUshall be mercy
and conciliation, not extermination and
deliberate Inhumanity.

Captain General Weyler has written
an official letter to General Azcarraga,
forwarded before the resignation of the
Axcarrago cabinet, in the course of
which he declares that the condition of
Cuba had "Improved to a remarkable
degree" slnee the date when he as-
sumed control in the Island.

The captain general says that "the
country has received a fresh eu.se of
life." He asserts that the Spani.--
general commanding In the eaf. rn
provinces reports an unlnterrupti d
service of trains on all the railroads
The telegraph is oeratlng from t'h ga
de Avlla to the city ot Plnar del Hlo.

The letter, which is much commented
upon, alleges that the Spanish army
In CuUa ts "being maintained in ex-
cellent state despite the fact that the
pay Is six months In arrears."

Woylor's Frlonds Prat oat.
Havana, Oct. 6. The friends of Cap-

tain General Weyler made a grand
rally In his behalf yesterday and did
all they possibly could to prevent his
recall to Spain. They held a meeting
at the Spanish casino, many of the
wealthier class of Spaniards being pres-
ent. Resolutions endorsing General.
Weyler were adopted with considerable
enthusiasm, and a cable message was-sen- t

to the government of Madrid an-
nouncing that the representatives of
the trading, mercantile and industrial
communities assembled at the meeting
were satisfied with the course followed
by Captain General Weylei looking to
an early and complete pacification of
Cuba and expressing fear that his re-
call will delay ti.e pacification.

llnltlmoro Wills u Tomplo Cup Game.
Boston, Oct. 6. The second game of

the Temple cup series was.llke the first,
distinguished by terrific batting by
both nines, but yesterday Baltimore
came out ahead through their ability
to get In the hits when they were the
most needed, while Corbett, though
hit hard, held the home team down at
critical times. The game was much
more Interesting and exciting than that
of Monday, and the home team was
very much in It up to the last Inning,
when they fell down wofully, though
one safe hit would have tied the score.
The score: Baltimore, 13: Boston, 11.

Itobliors1 Torture KitEU ln'aiTirdnr.
Norrlstown, Pa., Oct. 6. Death Mon-

day night came to the relief of aged
Isaac Alderfer, who was so brutal'y
tortured a week before by three fiends
trying to force from him a revelation
as to the hiding place of wealth which
he did not have, but which his torturers
supposed was secreted about the lonely
abode In which he dwelt alono. An ex-

amination of Alderfer's person after his
admission to the hospital disclosed the
blisters on his legs and feet where the
torturers had applied lighted candle
and burning paper, and about his wrists
were the furious cuts by the cruel
cords with which the fiends had bound
him.

Autl-Gnnihll- Amoudinont Carried,
Trenton, Oct. 0. The official returns

of last week's election have been re-
ceived at the office of the secretary of
state from 12 of the 21 counties. The
figures, so far as received, confirm the
statement that the
amendment Is carried by a small ma-
jority, and that the ad Interim appoint-
ment amendment Is badly beaten.
Governor GriggB appointed Senators
Voorhees, Johnson, Stokes, Gould and
Kuhl to act as a state canvassing
board, and to go over the figures on
the 18th Inst.

A Sure (Jure for Coughs and Oolds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, SBo. At Clruhler

hros., drug store.

fight 0er u l'rliitiliwl.blm
J. II. Elsenhower, the deposed superiuteu

deut of the Centralis public schools, has
brought suit against tbe Hoard of Directors
for wages which he claims are due hiui for
the month of September. He is rapreseuted
by T. II. 11. Lyon, of Mahanoy City, aud
Edward J. Flyuu, Esq , will defend the
board. The people at Centralia are greatly

In tbe outcome of tbe suit. It will
lie remembered that Eisenhower was ousted
before the expiration of tbe term for which
i e was elected, and was notified by State
rtupLi.uteudi.ut bhaefter that hi removal was
illegul. 1 be ltoatd ceuteud tliat his aiiiHiint
incut was not regular beeaute it was made by
aeorpsoi uirecwrs appoitueu ny trie court.
and therefore wai not binding ou the present
Uoard or Directors.

IMakert's Oafe.
Our free lunch will ooustat of

tomato soup, sour krout and pork to
morrow moruing.

"Burdock Blood Bitten entirely cured me
of terrible break lug out all over my .body.
It is a wonderful medicine." Miss Julia
Elbridge, Box 38, West Coruwell Oouu.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS.

Drawn For the November Session of Crim-
inal Court,

TliA fftltntvlnv Iiavn l. ,1 .1mii a. .T. w - - .........
Jurors for the November.sesslon of Criminal
uuuri ;

Patrick Carry, laborer, Norwegian.
Daniel Seltter, laborer, Palo Alto.
C. Soli warts, shoemaker, Mlnersville.
E. J. Muldowney, miner. Case N.
Wm. II. Koch, painter, Union twp.
Wellington Hllbert, miner, branch.
J. W. Itecket, tinsmith, Delano.
T. D. Hrownmlller, stonecutter. Sch. II.
Harry Linden, clerk, Palo Alto.
Noah Griffith, tinsmith, Pottsville.
A. Shollenberger, carpenter, Pottsville.
D. J. Heinler, farmer, Port Carbon.
Harry G. Fesslsr, farmer, Wayne.
Calvin Itoeder, merchant, Wayne.
Charles Wen rick, farmer, Pinegrovs twp.
Charles P. Trough, clerk, Pottsville.
John Ooouan, laborar, Port Carbon.
Geo. W. Marks, laborer, Tremont boro.
II. R. Uankus. blacksmith. Mauheiin 8.
John Itolaud, printer. Mt. Car hen.
Ioar MoCord, merchant, Port Carbon.
Adam Hand, carpenter. Porter twp E.
J. Harrison, Jr., laltorer, New Castle.
James Patteu, Jr., laborer. Cam twp 8.
The following are among those drawn as

petit jurors for the week beginning Novem-
ber Mb : David Ilerbiue, carpenter; I'has.
Ploppert, blacksmith; Peter Toot, laborer;
Cbas. Selbert, laborer, all of Shenandoah.
Dinnliilok Bagsn. miner, Qirardville; Thomas
Clark, laborer, and James Devitt, laborer,
.Mahanoy twp.

Tlir Hint Oyster
In the market at A. J. Shoener's. l' East
Centre street. Frying oysters. $1 00 lu $1.25
per hundred ; stewing, 50c to 80c. Fried
oysters, 15c half doaen.

Emulsion of ('! I.lvxr Oil 7iw. ti,u it ,.i
the Crrv Dnt'u Stobk, 107 South Main
street. n 27-2-

The cloak buii-- u

ess starts off iu
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask nn of jour
friends why they
bought their gar-incu- ts

at our store
and they will
tell you we have
the most com

pletc line iu town, the best service and
most fashionable designs. Ply-Fron- t

Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge aud
Coverts, in all the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain aud
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coats aud
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersey nnd
nudull-linc- d Houcle leckcfs, single and
douhic, plush and beaver capes, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money,

Wo will sell you a handsome

DIMM noon SET

Made up ns follows :

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board witlnnodern
improvements

This set is tin ornament to every
home.

O'NEILL BROS.,
10G South Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

A Brown Study.

Don't waste time and imiKv
esstary thought. Time is money
aud tbe time spent in making a

purchase of our

Qroeerie5
is money-i- your pocket. Why
waate time in thinking about
where you will buy your goods.
We have the goods and are
willing to sell them at the
prices you want to pay.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


